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Tlio Broken Home.
"TRUTH STRANGER THAN FICTION."

In San Francisco, on the north side of Folsom
Mrcot, overlooking Mission liny, stands a pala-
tini residence.

The Interior of this botiec Is even more bcautl-lu- l
thnn Its cxtorlor, every apartment belnir in

Its way a gem of mnKiiiflcenca nnd rcflneiuunt.
The library especially realizes the most per-

fect Ideal of nu elegant and cultured home.
And yet, at the moment wo look in upon him
one August afternoon, as ho occupied his

library the proprietor of all tui wealth ap-
peared of all men tho most miserable.

Ho was Mr. Morton Treble, lor many years a
lend Ins banker of San Frauckco.

It was in vain that the broad bay-windo-w at
the south end of tho room had been opened,
giving ingress to tho Bun-diln- o and tho fragrauco
of rare ilowcrs in vain that the walls were
lined with richly carved book-cas- es and pain-
tingsin vain that soft conches aud luxurious
chairs had been gathered around him.

He was wretched.
Ho lay on a sofa, in the depths of tho great

bay-windo- tho wreck of a oiico powerful num.
His figure was thin and gaunt; his face white as
marble; his eyes having an expression of wof ill
apprehension, of harrowing anxiety, of dread-
ful expectancy.

It was evident at a glanco that no merely phy-
sical ailment bad made him what ho was.

By what withering secret, by what destroying
afllictlou, had ho been thus agonized ? thus
haunted, thus hunted ? ho so noblo and good !

he so wealthy and distinguished !

As ho moved restlessly upon his luxurious
cushions the pretty clock on tho mantelpiece
struck five, every stroke secmlna; to fall like
a hammer upon the heart of tho nervous d.

Ifo aroused himself, struggling feebly to
a sitting posture.

"Oh, will this fatal day never, nevor pass?"
he murmured: "nor bring us relief i"

Noticing with a nervous start that he was
alone, be touched a bell upon the table before
him. and called:

"Helen, Holen! where arc you?"
Before the echoes of ins voice had died out a

step was heard, and his wilo entered his pre
sence.

"I left you only for a moment, Morton, she

klozhig, I think. I wished to 6oud for tho doc
tor!'

She was a beautiful woman, of some six and
thirty years, graceful, with broad whito brows,
and loving eyes, in which tho brightness and
sweetness of a sunshiny nature werc'still percep
tible, under a grief and anxiety no less poiguaut
than that evinced by her husband.

"l lie doctor:' lie ecnoeu,
"Yes, dear!" she said, iu a calm and cheerful

voice, as she drew a chair to tho side of the sofa,
and sat down, stroking tho corrugated forehead
ot tho Invalid: with a magnetic touch. "Jlo will
be here immediately. Vour last nervous crisis
alarmed mo. You may becomo seriously ill !"

Mr. Preble bestowed an allectionatelook upon
his wife, but said despondingly:

"The doctor! Ho cannot 'minister to a mind
diseased!' Oh, if these long hours would only

. pass ! If I only knew what the day has yet iu
btore for us !

- "Look up, Morton!" enjoined Mrs. Preble,
pith a reverently trustful glance upward through

fJthe open winlow at tho blue sky, and as if
the nzuro clouds therein. "Let. na

appeal from the injustice and wickedness of
earth to tho goodness and mercy of Heaven !"

Tho banker gave a low, sobbing sigh.
'I cannot look up, Helen," he answered, with

a. passionate tremor in his voice "only down,
down at the grave that is opening before me !"

Mrs. Preble continued to 6troke his forehead
softly, while she lifted her pale face to tho sun-
light streaming into the apartmont.

"Look up, Morton always look up !" she
again enjoined upon the invalid. "During all
these fourteen years of agonj', I have not onco
doubted either the goodness or tho justico of
Heaven. 'Blessed are they that mourn; for they
shall be comforted.' I believe that we shall yet
rejoice more keenly than wo have mourned, and
that we shall como to a glorious day of joy be-

yond all this long night of sorrow !"
The lace ot the invalid lighted, up with an

nswering glow, and he murmured:
"Ulonous laitn '. juy wire, you are incieea a

lessed comforter ! Perhaps, after all, you are
ght I"
A KnocK rcsouuaea on a suio-uo- or at tuis

cturc, and tho next moment Dr. Hutton, tho
ny physician, lor whom .vira. rrewo nau

entered tnc room.
lie was an old man, portly in figure, with

to hair and beard, but with a fresh and ruddy
plexion, a pair ot snrewa blue eyes, ana
an exuberant boyishness ot manner mat sat
upon him. He had a kind heart and clear

lie approaenca inc soia, aucr greeting
usband and wife, and.lilted tho thin rcst- -

md ot the invalid, feeling his pulse.
ito a high lover, ' no bum, alter a unci

"Worrying again, eh, Mr. Preble ? You
tring yourself out. Medicine will do you
l so long as your mina is in its present
tl- - T must give you an opiate"

Jdoetor," interposed tho banker. "I
It not sleep to-da-y ! I need to be
1 now, for 1 cannot tell at any mo-S- he

next may bring forth. I am
Lhe culmination of all my years of
fr tho crowning agony of tho whole.
:u liuw au( 1, U.hb ,VUE bUUbf
I up wildly, and then, as tho sound
hturbed him was not repeated, he
tguln on his cushions, pallid and

r looked at Mrs. .prebie 'with, an
lestlonlng glance,

anniversary, she replied to his tin

." said, the doctor, --i remember
Is''. another of those terriblo days,"

banker, in a hollow whisper, "ait
tor, and I will tell you tho whole

Luu think ot nothing clso to-da- y, and
. .B '1 l - l. ' - J ..!.
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. Hutton drew up a chair and seated him
1 his face expressing the double solicitude of
iiend and physician.
Wrou knew us fourteen years ago, doctor,"
iMr. Preble. "Wo lived then where wo do

, In a cottage on tho Hto of this great man- -

i. There were uut tho three 01 u neien ana
yiind our three year old Jesslo. And it was
(urtcen years ago to-d- ay that our little Jessie

s stolen irom us.
II remecibor it" said the doctor softly. "Yet
iht she not have been lost. Mr. Preble? Sho
t out to play in tho garden, if I remember

'y, and was never seen bj'you again. Sue
have strayed away '
wn 1. ... . I . . n ...li A.l ,i Ants " I ii

icd the banker. "Wo never dreamed that
,jl beea stolen. We searched everywhere

''And ottered immenso rewards for her rc
p. employed detectives, but all to no

When our little Jessie ran down the
,Jo that (lower garden," and ho pointed
trout of the house, "as if tho earth had
Laud swallowed her up, wo never saw hor

i must have found tho gate open, and
id out," suggested Dr. Hutton. "Sho
livo strolled down to tho waters and

iker fixed his .burning eyes upon the
L's face, aud whisnorcd:

vo never Baw the voor child again. I
wo had not heard of hor. Sho was

litth of August. 1854. For a year wo
dead. But on the anniversary of
received a wittcn message con

'A" cried Dr, Hutton, starting.
ncrawi a siugio liuo In a hand
pulsed," said tho banker. "Hero

a dingy scrap of paper from a
umj, uuu ucm ii un to iue view

wno rcaa as lollowinir:
1855. Jessie, ha, ha! Jessie!"
Liked with a puzzled air. from
,t, which he turned over aud
Uenance of tho banker.
i.thiug of this," ho declared

"It is merely a date with the name of your lost
daughter. It tells me nothing."

"Nor did it us, nt first, 's said Mr. Treble.
"Then that name nnd that aato, with tho demon
laugh connecting them, set u to thinking. A
wholo yeor wo agonized over tho drcadfufpro-blem- .

and then we received another mossago,
which you shall see."

Ho thrust a second slip of paper, Identical In
shape and appearance with tho first, before tho
ga.o of Dr. Hutton, who read it aloud:

"Arot sT It, 1850. Your Jessie still lives."
The physician started as if electrified.
"Ahl this is something definite something

decisive," he muttered. "It convinced you that
your daughter was still living."

"ics, doctor, said Mr. Preble, "and every
anniversary of that day has brought us some
message, inc disappearance oi tho child, mys-
terious as It is, docs not seem to mo half so
strange as that tho villain who took her away
could contrive to communicate with us every
year ince, nnd always on a particular day the
anniversary of that on which sho was stolen
without our being able to discover who hols.
And a et ill greater wonder to me is what can bo
his motive. It seems Incredible. If it was
stated in a novel many pcoplo would not believe
it. Uut 'truth Is stranger than fiction.' "

Mrs. Preble drew from her husband's breast-
pocket his note-boo- k, opened it to tho proper
page, and presented It to tho physician.

Dr. Hutton adjusted his spectacles, glanced
over the page, and then slowly read tho group
of entries aloud. The entry tho first year is as
follows:

"Aroi'RT 0, 1855. Jessie, ha, ha ! Jessie !"
And tho next year it is

"AVOl'NT V, lb.)b. 'our Jessie slill Uovh
And the next

"AvovHT it, ST7. She is in (jood hawls!''
And the next

"Ai gvst it, 185S. She is trell as wr !"
And the next

"A i tuT !t, 1850. I saw her yesterday .'"
Aud tho next

"At oi st it, 18C0. She's grorinj rapidly
And the next

"ArovsT t, 1801. S7ie continues to do well .'"
And the next

"A t'O u st It, 1W3. I've seen her again
And the next

"ArorsT !i, 180:1. She's becoming a woman!''
And the next

"Ai orsT J, 1804, Your child is thirteen .'"
And tho next

"AiovsT'.t, 1805, She's lovelier than ever .'"
And the next

"Atcii-STil- , 1800. Site's really charming .'"
And last year it ls- -

VUOl ST 101)1 My reward is at hand .'"
And what shall we get to-da- y ?

Tho physician looked up and fixed his thought-
ful gaze upon the bereaved husband and wife.

"How did these messages come to you?" he
demanded.

"Invariably by post," replied Mr. Preble.
"Usually to the house, but sometimes to the
olllcc!"

"And von have never seen their author ?"
"Never!"
"Tho last of them is dated, I sec, a year ago

to-da- y 1"
"Yes, yes," faltered the banker, "and the

time has como for another message. This is the
Slth of August, 1808."

"I sec, said Dr. Hutton. "And this is the
secret of your terriblo excitement! You are
expecting to receive to-da- y another of these
strungo messages !"

There was a brief silence. Mrs. Preble's hand
fluttered in its task, and her face grew very
pale. The banker breathed gaspingly. The
physician regarded them both in friendly sym-
pathy.

"We shall hear of her agaiu ," said Mr.
Preble; "and what will tho message be?"

The mother averted her face. Her brave
heart faltered as that question echoed iu her
EOlll.

"The writer of these letters is unquestionably
tho abductor of your child!" said Dr. Hutton.
"Have you any suspicion as to his identity?"

"JNOt tno slightest, saiu iir. rreuio. "ve
have puzzled over tho

.
problem for many vears,

1... V 1. ,. I . "UUL U U.tUUUL LUUPQ VI UU UU lO.
Think, said tho doctor. "Have you no

enemy? I do not mean people with whom you
are not lrientiiy every stirring man has plenty
of these but a downright enemy! Is there no..... . . .1 I.. 1. - I V- - L 1. 1uiau wiiuiu juu iwiuw in iiiu ii.it nun ii;uuu
you? No one agaiust whom you were called
upon to tcstuy no one wuom you possibly in
iurcd?"

me baniicr buook his ucaa. no nau asKCd
himself all these questions repeatedly.

1 have no such enemy, doctor, be answered.
with sincerity ot voice and manner.

"And Mrs. I'rcbier suggested the doctor,
turning to her. "Have you no rejected suitor
who might bo revengeful enough to desolate
your home?

iNO, ' said tne laoy. "i was married cany,
Morton was mv first lover!"

This is strange very strange muttered
the doctor. "You are not conscious of having
an enemy in the world, and yet you have an
enemy a hidden foe a fiend in human form
who is working out against you a fearful hatred!
And you have not tho slightest suspicion as to
whom he isr

"Not tho slightest," declared the banker.
"Not the slightest !" echoed Mrs. Preble. "My

husband had a step-broth- er who might have
been capablo oi this miamy but no is dead :

The handwriting is not laminar t
No. It is merely a rude scrawl, as you sec,"

said tho banker. "It suggests nothing except
that It is evidently disguised :

Airalu there was a proiound siieucc.
"Our child is seventeen years old now," at

length murmured Mrs. Preble, her voice trcm
blinir. '.'She is on the threshold ot womanhood,
No doubt, during all these years, she has yearned
for us, wherever she may be, as we have yearned
for her:

"But where is she? asked tho physician and
now his voice was broken by his deep sympathy
with the agonized parents. "Where can she
be?"

"Heaven only knows," answered tho mother,
"Perhaps In San Francisco perhaps In some
rudo hut In tho interior, with some obscure
farmer, and under a name that Is not hers!
think her abductor would have carried hor to
some lonely rcgiou of the interior, among the
valleys and mountains. Yet I never see a young
girl 'in tho streets without turning to look at
her. I never hear a girlish voice without listen
iug eagerly, half fancying that it may prove the
voice ot my lost Jessie:

"Oh, pitying heaven!" sighed Dr. ITutton,
dashing a Hood of tears from his eyes. "Will
this long agony never be over?"

"We hope so, and even believe so," answered
Mrs. Preble; with tho firmness of an unfaltering
trust in God's mercy. "Tho last message wo
received from our enemy seems to point to some
kind of a change."

"True," assented Dr. Hutton, looking at the
message in question. "It is unliko tho others.
It says that his 'reward is at baud.' Ho means
either that he intends to marry j'our daughter,
or that ho intends to demand money of you for
brinirin!? her back or both."

"We shall soon know," said Mrs. Preble, with
forced calmness, "lo-da- y wo shall have au
other mcssairo. no doubt. W hat will it be?"

The banker turned restlessly on his sofa, and
his face grew even paler.

"Whatever it is, let it come !" ho murmured.
"Anything can bo borne better than this awful
euspenso. Let it como!"

As if his impatient words had prectpltated a
crisis, a step was heard on tho walk at this
moment, and a ring at tho front door followed

"Another message !" breathed tho banker.
A servant soon entered, bearing a letter, which

ho extended to Mr. Preble, saying:
"The bearer is in tho hall."
With an cngcr gazo, tho banker glanced at tho

superscription of tho missive.
"It Is from him!" ho faltcrod.
He tore tho envelope open.
It contained a blip of paper, of well-know- n

shape and appearance, upon which was scrawled
a single line, in an equally well-know- n hand-
writing, which the banker exhibited to his wife
and tho physician.

This lino was as follows:
"A r oust it, 1808, At sir I will call!"

A of woudor and honor shook tU thruo
hluiultaueoiisly.

"Will call !" cried Mr. Preble, starting to his
feet, and glaring wildly around.
R"Is coming here?"' cried Mrs. Preble, also
arising.

"It scorns so," said Dr. Hutton, his eyes again
rovorting to tho message. "Ho will bo here at
6 o'clock, and boo ! it is six already."

Even as ho spoko, tho clock on tho mantel-
piece commenced striking the appointed hour,
and at that instant heavy footsteps resounded in
the hall, approaching the library.

"It Is ho ! ' cried tho doctor, also arising.
As tho last stroke of the hour resounded, the

door leading from the hall again opened.
One long and horrified glanco cast the banker

and his wife in that direction, and then she foil
heavily ot tho floor.

Her senses bad left her. Tho nhnvn wn nnb--
lish ns a specimen chanter: but the continuation
of this story will be fonud in tho N. Y. Ledger.
Ask for tho number dated December 4th, which
can be had at any news ollico or bookstore. If
you are not within reach of a news ollico, you
an have the Ledger mailed to you for one vear
y sending three dollars to Robert Bonner, iub-ishc- r,

No. 18J William street, New York. Tho
Ledger pays more for original contributions than

any other periodical iu tho world. It will
publish none but the very, very best. Its moral
tono is tho purest, and its circulation tho largest.
Everybody who takes It is happier for having It.
Leon Lewis, Mrs. Harriet Lewis, Mrs. South-wort- h,

Mr. Cobb, Professor Peck, Mary Kyle
lianas, runny rem and .Miss Dupuy will write
only for the Ledger hereafter.

Mr. Uonnor, like other leading publishers,
might issue three or five papers and magazines;
but ho prefers to concentrate all his enorines
upon one, and in that way to make it tho best.
One Dexter is worth more than three or live
ordinary horses.

One science only can one Renins Ot,
SSi vast Is art. so narrow human wit.

RAILROAD LINES.
AGOUTI! PENNSYLVANIA JtAtUlOAD. THE1 SHOUT MIDDLE ItOUTETOTIIK U5I1UHI AND
WYOM1NW VALLEYS. NOUTHKUM PKNXSVI.VA.
MA, SOITIIKKN AND 1NTEUIOU NEW YORK.
m.Kl'WLO. JIOCHESTKH, NIAOAKA FALLS, TJ4IS
OliKAT LAKES. AND THE DOMINIUM ow
CANADA.

WINTER AKUANGEMENT.
Takes etlcct November fi,

Fourteen dully trains leave I'atseiurr Denot. corner
ISEUKS and AMERICAN Streets, (Sundays

as follows:
At A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown,

Maucli (.'hunk, liazleton, Wllliarasport, Wllkcsbarre,
Malittiioy City, l'lttaton, Towanda, Waverley, and In
connection with thoEHlE HAILWAY" for Builalo,
Niagara Falls, Uocliestcr. Cleveland, Chicago, San
rraiicisou, aim un poims in mo urcar, west.

At9M!5A. M. (Express) for Hctlileliem. Easton.
Allentown, Maucli Chunk, Wllkcsbarre, Titiston,
(Scranton, and points on, via Lctilirh Valley Huilraad,
New Jersey Central and Morris and Essex Kuilroads.

At i'4( r. ai. (Express) lor Hctlilchem, Easton.
Munch chunk, Wilkesbarre, l'lttaton, Scranton, ami
lluzleton.

At 5mio P. M. for Bethlehem. Easton. Allentown.
and Maucli Chunk.

For Dnvlestnwn at A. M., and P. M.
For Fort Washington at and A. M.. ami

IPSO I. M.
For Ablngton at and S. P. M.
For Luiisdale at I. M.
Fifth and sixth Streets, Second and Third Streets.

ond I'ulon City Passenger Hallways run to tlio new
Depot,

TTtATNS AIJUIVi: IN PHILADELPHIA.
From Bethlehem at 9 A. M., ii'ir., and P.M.
From Doylestown at A. M., 4 30 and 7u5 P. M.
From Lausdiile ot 0 A. M.
From Fort Wushluntou at 10-3- A. M.. and

P. M.
Fiom Abtagton at ond P. M.

ON S I N DAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at A. M.
Philadelphia for Dovlestown at 2 P. M.
Dovlcstown for Philadelphia at 7ii0 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4 P. M.
Tickets sold and Bascasre checked throneh at

Mann's North Pennsylvania Bascaao Express
umce, ro. iuo o. i iv iu street.
ill .bLLi.--t lu.Aiui, Agent.

WILMINGTON. ANDPHILADELPHIA, TIM E TABLE. Trains
will leave Depot corner Broad street and Washing-
ton avenne as follows :

Way Alail Train at A. AI. (Sundays excepted).
for Dalthnore, stopping at all regular stations.
Connecting with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington
for Crlslield and Intermediate stations.

Express Train at VI AI. (Sundays excepted), for
Baltimore and wasnington, stopping at wuuiuiKion,
Perryvllle, and Havre-de-Orac- o. Connects at Wil
mington wmi train ror kcw uastie.

s Train at r. ai. isunnays excenteai.... .1 W i . 1 , ' . . t .... , w of ' I, . , ,.,..
IUI jJUllllliuiu nun aomui.vii. niyuiug a, viiuot,i;i,
Thurlow, Llnwood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newport,
Stanton, Newark, Elk ton, North-Eas- t, Cliarlestown,
j'erryvme, jiavre-e-urac- e, Aocrneen, rerryraan s,
Edizewood, Magnolia, Chase's and Stemmer's Run.

jNigni express at u-u- r. jh. (uauy), lor nummore
and Washington, stopping at uuestcr, xnunow, Lln-
wood. Claymont, Wilmlncrton. Newark. Klkton.
North-Eas- t. Perryvllle, Ilavre-de-Grac- e, Perryman's,
and Klacnolla.

Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk will
take the 12-o- m. tram.

WILMINGTON TRAINS.
Stopping at all stations between Philadelphia and

Wilmington.
Leave Philadelphia at 11-0- A. M., and

P.M. Tho P. M. Train connects with Dela-
ware Railroad for Harrington and Intermediate
stations.

Leave Wilmington 0 and A. M..
ana two r. ra. iubs-i- u a. au n am win not stop
between Chester and Philadelphia. The 7 P. At.
Train from Wilmington runs dully : all other Accom
modation Trains bunuays excepted.

Trains leaving Wilmington ut A. M. and 5

T. M , will conuect at Luiuokin Junc tion with the
A. M. and P. M. trains for Baltimore Central
Railroad.

From Baltimore to Philadelphia Leave Baltimore
A. M., Way Alan; express; P.

M.. Express ; r. ai.. express.
SUNDAY TRAIN FROM BALTIMORE.

Leaves Baltimore at P. M.. stonulno! at Mair.
nolio, Ferryman's, Aberdeen, llavre-do-Urac- e, Per.
ryvuie, cnariestown. nortn-aaH- t, Piston, Newark,
Stanton, Newport, W lluungton, Claymont, Llnwood,
ana neater. n. F. KENNEY, Superintendent.

TDUILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAILROAD.
I WINTER TlilK TABLE.

On and after MONDAY, Nov. 16. 1809, the Trains
on the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad will run as
follows from Pennsylvania Railroad Depot, West
I'll Hdelnti a: wkstwakd.
MAIL TRAIN leaves Philadelphia 9-- P. M.

' " Wllllamsport A. M.
" arrives at Erie S20 P. M.

ERIE EXPRESS leaves Philadelphia M.
" wuuamsport oo i'. aL

" arrives at lino iu-o- a. m.
ELM IRA MAIL leaves Philadelphia A. M.

" " Wllllamsport P. M.
" arrives at Lock Haven. . . P. M.

K AST w AUD.
MAIL TRAIN leaves Erie 8- - 41A. M.

" w Uiiamsport. M.
arrives at Philadelphia, .... A. M.

ERIE EXPRESS leaves Erie p. M.
Wllllamsport A. M.

" arrives at Philadelphia. .12-4- P. M.
ELM IRA MAIL leoves Lock Haven A. At

" Wllllamsport 4B A. AI.
" arrives at Philadelphia. . . 0 B0 P. M.

BUFFALO EXP. leaves Wllllamsport..... 12-2- A M.
" Harrlsburg A. M.

" arrives at Philadelphia.. A. M.
Express East connects at Corry, Mail East at Carry

and irvlneton, Express West at lrvineton, with
trains of Oil Creek ami Allegheny River Railroad.

ALFRED L. TYLER, General Superintendent.

HE PRINCIPA1L DEPOTT FOU TUB SALE OK

REVENUE STAMPS
No. 804 CHESNUT STREET.

CENTRAL OFFICE, No. 105 S. FIFTH STREET,
(Two doors below Chesnut street),

ESTABLISHED 1802
Tho sale of Revenuo Stamps Is still coutiiiued at

the Aireucles.
The stock comprises every denomination printed

liv the tlovtii-inneut- . aud liavinif at all times a lurxo
siumlv. we are enabled to 1111 and forward (by Aluil or
Express) all orders immediately upon receipt, a mut-
ter of greut importunco.

United States Notes, National Bank Notes, Drafts
on Philadelphia, aud Post Oillce Orders received tu
navmcnt.

Any Information regarding the decisions of tho
Commissioner of Internal Revenue cheerfully aud
gratuitously furnished.

Revenue Stumps printed upon Drafts, Checks,
i'tc

The following rates of commission ore allowed on
Stumps and Stumped rapcr:
On '2B and upwurds 2 per cent.
" 100 " a

BOO 4 "
Address all orders, etc., to

STAMP AGENCY.
NO. 80t CHESNUT STKLUiT, PHILADELPHIA.

RAILROAD LINES.

DAY, NOVEMBER 22, 180.31

READING RAILROAD. ORRAT TRUNK LINE
to the Interior of Pennsyl-

vania, the Schuylkill, Susqnohanna, Cumberland,
and Wyoming valleys, the North, Northwest, and tne
Canada.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT
Of rasscniri'r Trains. Novpinlr22. 19M.

Leaving the Conipnnyl denot at Thirteenth and
Callowhlll street. Philadelphia, at the following
UOIirs: OlvnJ.CIU ACUOAIMOI-'ATIOW- .

At A. M. for Readme and all Intermediate
stations, and Allentown. Returning, leaves Read-
ing at P. M. ; arrives in Philadelphia at P.M.

MORNING EXPRESS.
At A. W. for Kendlnir. txlmnnn. TTftlTlRhnrff.

Poltsvllle, Plncgrove, Tamaqua, Sunbury, Wllllams-
port, Elmlra, Rochester. Niagara Falls, Buiralo,
Wilkesbarre, Phtston.York. Carlisle. Chambcrsburit.
llagerstown, etc.

The A. M. train connects at READING with
East Pennsylvania Railroad trains for Allentown,
etc., and the A. M. train connects with tho
Lebanon Valley train for Harrlsburg, cte.; and
POUT CLINTON with Catawlssa Railroad trains for
Wllllamsport, ixm k Haven, Elmlra, etc. ; at II A

KG with Northern Central, Cumberland Val-
ley, and Schuylkill and Susquehanna trains for Nor-
thumberland, Wulittinsport, York, Chambersburg,
Plncgrove, etc.

Leaves PhlludclDllla at 1". M. for Ttnftrllnir.
j ui intnir, iiniiinuui. viu., i:umu:i;i,j Willi JICUI- -
lng and Columbia Railroad trains for Columbia, etc.

I'OTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION.
Leaves Pottstown ot A. M., stonnlnir at Inter

mediate stations; arrives In Philadelphia at A.
M. Returning, leaves Plitladelplila at P. M. ;
arrives In Pottstown at P. M.
READING AND TOTTSVILLE ACCOMMODATION.

Leaves Pottsvllle at A. AI. and Reading at
A. M., stopping at ell way stations ; arrives in Phila--
ucipnia at i a. ai.

Returning, leaves Philadelphia st P. M. ; ar-
rives in Reading at P. M., and at Pottsvllle at
P. M.

Trains for Philadelphia leave narrlshnrg at 0 A.
M., and Pottwvlllo nt 9 A. M., arriving in Philadelphia
at 1 1'. M. Afternoon trains leave Harrlsburg at
P. M., and Pottsvllle at 31)5 P. AL, arriving at Phila-
delphia at P. M.

jiarrisriurg Accommodation leaves Reading at
7-- 1 B A. M. and Harrlsburg at 0 P. M. Connecting
at Reading with Afternoon Accommodation south
at .' 1". ai., arriving in Philadelphia at P. AL .

Market train, with a passenger cur attached, leaves
Philadelphia at 12-3- noon, for Pottsvllle and all way
stations; leaves Pottsvllle at A. M., connecting
ot iteuuiuK wmi uccoiiiiiiuuuiion train ior ruiiauci-phi-a

and all way stations.
au me anovo trains run aany, Minaays excepted.
Sunday trains leave Pottsvllle at 8 A. M.. and

Philadelphia at 5 P. M. Leave Philadelphia for
Reading at 8 A. M, ; returning from Reading ut
P. M. .

CUE3TEK VALLEY RAILROAD.
rassencers for Downlnctown and lntermedlat

points take tho A. M., 12-3- and P. M. trains
from Philadelphia. Returning from DowiUnfftowa
at 6 30 A. M., and B is P. M.

TERKIOMEN RAILROAD.
Pnssenrrers for Schwenksvllle take A. M..

and P.M. trolns from Philadelphia, returning from
Schwenksvllle at and A.M. andl2-jr- , M. Stage
lines for tho various points in Perkiomen Valley con-
nect with trains at CollegcvUle and Schwenksvllle.

COLEHROOKDALE RAILROAD.
Passengers for Mt, Pleasant and intermediate nolnts

take the 4'iiOP. M. train from Philadelphia, returning
from Boyertowu ut 7- - and A. M.
NEW YORK EXPRESS FOR PITTSBURG AND

THE WEST.
Leaves New York at 9 A. M. and 5 and 9 P. M..

passing Reading at 12-1- A. M. and aud 10-0- P.
M., and connecting at Harrlsburg with Pennsylva
nia huh ioruicrn central Jtauroau .Express trains
for Pittsburg, Chicago, Wllllamsport, liluiira, Balti-
more, etc

Returning Express train leaves Harrlsburg on ar-
rival of Pennsylvania Express from Pittsburg at

and A. M., 12-2- noon, and P. 51.,
passing Reading at 125. and tf-2- A. AL,
and P. AL, arriving at New York at 10-u- aud

A. M., and 10-2- P.M. Sleeping cars accompany
these trains through between Jersey City and Pitts-
burg without change.

A Mull train for New York leaves Ilarrlsburg at
0 A. M. and 5 P. AI. Mall train for Harrlsburg

leaves New Y'ork at 12 AI.

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD.
Trains leave Pottsvllle at and A. M.. and

P. AL, returning from Tamaqua at A. AL,
and 5 and P. AL

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD.
Trains leave Auburn at A. AI. and P. AI.

for Plnegrove and Harrlsburg, and at 12-1- noon for
Plncgrove, Tremont, and Biookside, returning from
Uarrirburg nt and A. AI. and P. AL,
from Tremont at A. M., and from Brookside a
4H0 P. AI.

TICKETS.
Throueh first class nnd imi

all the principal points In tho North and West andCanadas.
Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to nari-tni-r

and Intermediate stations, good for one day only,
and sold by Morning Accommodation Jlorket Train,Reading and Pottstown Accommodation Trains, at
reduced rates.

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, ffood for one
day only, are sold at Reading and intermediate sta-
tions by Reading and Pottstown Accommodation
Trains, at reduced rates.

i ne ionowing iicxets are obtainable only at the
oftlce of S. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 S. Fourth
street, Philadelphia, or of O. A. Nicolls, General
Superintendent, Reading.

COMMUTATION TICKETS. At 25 ner cent, dis
count, between any points desired, for families
and linns.

MILEAGE TICKETS Good for 2060 miles, be
tween all points, at each, for families and
Arms.

SEASON TICKETS. For three, six. nine, or
twelve months, for holders only, to all points, at re-
duced rates.

CLERGYMEN residing on the line of the road
will be furnished with cards entitling themselves
ojiu wives iu uc&eia ui nun Hire.

EXCURSION TICKETS from Philadelphia to
principal stations, good for Saturday, Sunday, and
Monday, at reduced fares, to be had only at the
Ticket Oillce, at Thirteenth and Callowhlll streets.

D'HEiuiiT uoousor ail descriptions forwarded
to all the above points from the Company's new
freight depot, Broad and Willow streets.

MAILS close at the Philadelphia Post Office for all
places on the roud and Its branches at 6 A. AL, aud
tui mo ii iiiciptii Buiuuua uiiiy ui x iu i . jti.

FREIGHT TRAINS leave Philadelphia daily at
A. M., 12 30 noon, B and P. M., for Reading,

LitDanon, uarnsourg, rotts vuie, 1'ort Clinton, and
points beyond.

BAGGAGE. Dungan's Express will collect bog-gn-

for all trains leaving PhLadelphlu Depot.
Orders can be left at No. 225 South FOURTH Street,
or at tho Depot, THIRTEENTH and CALLOWU1LL
Directs.

"WEST CHESTER AND PHILADELPHIA
RAILROAD.

Leave Philadelphia from New Depot, THIRTY--
FIRST and CHESNUT Streets, A. M., 1 A . M.,

P. AL, P. AL, 4 40 P. At., and P. Al.
Leave West Chester from Depot, on East Alarket

Street, at A. M., A. AL, 7M5 A. M., 10-4- A.
M., lf5 P. M., P. M., and P. AL

Train leaving West Chester at A. Al. will stop
at B. C. Junction, Lenni, Glen Riddle, and Media;
leaving Philadelphia at 0 P. AI. will stop at Me-dl- a,

Glen Riddle, Lenni, and B. C. Junction. Pas-
sengers to or from stations between West Chester
and B. C. Junction going liuBi wui tane train leaving
West Chester at 7 45 A. M., and chuuge cars at
B. C. Junction, and going West, passengers for sta-
tions above B. C. Junction will take train leaving
Philadelphia at 1'. Al., and will change cars at
B. C. Junction.

Thfiih-no- t in Philadelphia Is reached directly by
the Chesnut and Walnut streets cars. Those of the
Market street line run within one square. The
cars of both lines connect with each train upon Its
arrivuL

Leave Philadelphia for West Chester at A. M.
and 2 oo P. Ai. . , , . .

Leave West Chester ior i niiadeipiua at i oo a. ju.
and P. M. mTTT,r

Y IXjIjI A U V IICO.LtIl.lt,
4 105 General Superintendent.

JERSEY RAILROADS,WEST AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
xivi,xilN(l TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 21. 1909,

Leave Philadelphia, foot of Market street (Upper
Ferry), at ni,iiAnti Rniam xrniinO'lO A. ill", JIU', 'l ....h- - ."" .H.V.U, ...It. ..I.C,

Vinelaud, Swcdcsboro, and all lutermodlato sta- -

Mall, for Cape May, Mtllvtllo, Vineland,
n w Rintions below Glussboro.
P M., Passenger, for Brldgelon, Salem, Swedes- -

boro. and all liiterniediate stations.
p M.. Wobury and Glussboro accoinmoda- -

I(.,n
Freiffht train for oil stations leaves Camden dally,

at ..irek. noon. Freight received lu Phlladol.
lilila at second covered wharf below Walnut street.

FrelKht delivery at No. 228 South DELAWARE

Conniiotatlon tickets at reduced rates uotween
all stations,l "lU01A!J.KA TllAiN FOR CAPE MAY.

Leave Philadelphia, 8'J6 A. M.
Cane AtiiV, i'i 0

W'M. v. attwiiu4 ouuviiiivQuuRiiw
Bcptiirubcr 10, ia, id

RAILROAD LINES.
PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.

AFTER 8 P. M. SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 14, PW9.
The trains of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad

leave the Iepot, at TUIHTY-F1KH- T and MAUKKT
Streets, which Is reached directly by the Marketstreet cars, the last car connecting with each trainleaving Front and Market streets thirty minutes be-fo-re

lis departure. The Chosnnt nmi w.!, ,..,.
cars run within one square of the Depot.

Sleeping-ca- r tickets can be had on application atthe Ticket Oillce, N- - W. corner Ninth and Chesnutstreets, and at the Depot.
Agents of the Union Transfer Company will call

for and deliver baggage at the depot, orders left at
No. 901 Chesnut street, or No. 110 Market street, will
receive attention.

TRA1N8 LEAVB CrOT, VIZ.
Mall Train A. M
Paoli Accommodat'n . . 10-3- A. M., and O ho p. Al.
Fast Line and Erlo Express, 11 B0 A. At.
llurrlsbiiru Accommodation P. AI.
Lancaster Accommodation 1 AI.
Parkcshurg Train 1', M.
Cincinnati Express P M.
EHe Alail and Pittsburg Express. . . . 45 P. M.
Accommodation 12-1- A, M.
Pacific Express 12-0- night.

Erie Alau leaves daily, except Sunday, running on
Saturday night to Wllllamsport. only. On Sunday
night pimsengers will leave Philadelphia at 3 o'clock"

Paclllc Express leaves daily. Cincinnati Express
dally, except Saturday. All other trains daily, ex-
cept Sunday.

Tho western Accommodation Train runs da v.
except Sundny. For this train tickets must be pro-
cured and baggago delivered by 5 P. AL, at No. 116
Market street.

TKAIK8 AKKrVE AT DKrOT. VIZ.!
Cincinnati Express o A. M.
I'lUiaiteipiua express. A. M.
Eric Alail A. AL
Paoli Accommodation, A. M., and P. Af,
ParkesUurg Train ; A. AI.
Fast Line i A. M.
Lancaster Train ...125 P. AI.
Erie Express . .12-5- P. M.
Southern Ex press ,..71)0 P. At.
Lock Haven and Elmlra Express. .. ...7-0- P. AL
Paclllc Express. ...4-2- P. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation ...9-6- P. M.

For further Information, apply to
JOHN F. VAN LEER, Jr., Ticket Agent,

No. dot CHESNUT Street
FRANCIS FUNK, Ticket Agent,

No. 116 MARKET Street.
SAMUEL U. WALLACE,
Ticket Agent at the Depot.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not as-
sume any risk for Baggage, except for Wearing Ap- -
Jorel, and limit their responsibility to One Hundred

in value. All Bnggagc exceeding that amount
In value will lie at the risk of the owner, unless taken
by special contract.

EDWARD n. WILLIAMS,
4 29 General Superintendent, Altoona, Pa.

1QrtO FK NEW YORK. THE CAMDEN
101) t' HiidAmboyand Philadelphia and Tren-
ton Railroad Companies' lines from Philadelphia to
New York and Way Places.

KK0M WALNUT BIURET WHARF.
At A. M., via Camden and Amboy Accom. . .

At 8 A. M., via Cam. and Jersey City Hx. Mail..
At 2 P. AT., via Camden and Amboy Express
At 6 P. AL, for Amboy and intermediate stations.
At and 8 A. M. and 2 P. M., for Freehold.

At 8 A. AL and 2 P. AL, for Long Branch and
points on It. and D. B. If. R.

At 8 and 10 A. M., 12 M., 2, and P. M., for
Trenton.

At 8, and 10 A. M., 12 M., 2, , 7, and
P. M. for Bordcntown, Florence, Burdugton,

Beverly, and Delanco.
At and 10 A. M., 12 AL, 4 80, 0, 7, and 11-3-

P. AL. for Edgewater, Riverside, Rlverton, Palmyra,
and Fish House, 8 A. M. and 2 P. M. for Rlverton.

Tho 11-3- P.M. line leaves Muiket Street Ferry,
(upper side).

FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT.
At A. AL, 2110, and B P. AI. for Trenton

and Bristol, nnd 10-4- A. AL and C P. M for Bristol.
At A. M., and 5 P. M. for Morris vllle and

Tullytown.
At 7 30 and 10-4- A. M., and 6, and 6 P. M. for

Schenck's and Eddiugton.
At and 1015 A. M.. 4, B, and e P. M., for

Cornwell's, Torresdale, Holmeshurg, Tacony,
Bridesburg, and Fraukford, and ut

P. M. for Holmeshurg and Intermediate stations.
f HOM WEST PHILADELPHIA DEPOT.

Via Connecting Railway.
At 7, and 11 A. M., 4, and 12 P. At.

New York Express Lines, via Jersey City. Fare,
At 11-3- P. M., Emigrant Line. Fare, 12.
At 7, and 11 A. M., 4, 0 45, and 12 P. M.,

lur l irimfii.
At 7, and 11 A. M., 4, CMS, nnd 12 P. AL, for

Bristol.
At 12 P. M. (Night), for Morrisvllle, Tullytown,

Schenck's, Eddlngton. Cornwell's, Torresdale,
Holmesbnrg, Tucony, Wisslnomiug, Bridesburg, and
r r;uiMuru.

The A. M., and 12 P. AL Lines will run
dally. All otners, Sundays excepted.

BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES.
KKOM KENSINGTON DEPOT.

At A. AL for Niuirara Falls. Buffalo. Dunkirk.
Elmlra, Ithaca, Owego, Rochester, Biughiimton, Os-
wego, Syracuse, Great Bend, Montrose, Wilkesbarre,
Scranton, Stroudaburg, Water Gap, Schooley's Moun-
tain, etc.

At a. ai. and l'. M. ror ueividcre. Easton.
Lambertvlllc, Flemington, etc. The P. AL Lino
connects direct with the train leaving Easton for
Maucli Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, etc

At ii a. ai. irom west riiuuucinh a Denot and 5
P. M., from Kensington Depot, for Lambortville and
intermediate stations.
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON COUNTY AND

l'EAl BERTON AND UIGHTSTOWN RAIL-
ROADS.

FKOM MARKET STREET FERRY (UPPER SIDE).
At 7 and 10 A. M., 1, 8 30. 5. and P. AL. for

Merchantvllle, Moorestown, Hartford. Alasonville.
Hainesport, Atount Holly, Smithville, Ewansvllle,
Vincentown, Birmingham, and Peml)erton.

At it) a. ai., ror vv rieiitsto wn, cooks--
town, Now Egypt, and Uornerstowu.

At j a. ai., i anu i'. ai.. ior i,cwi8town.
Wrightstown, Cookstown, New Egypt, llornors-tow- n,

Cream Ridge. Imlaystown, SharoH, and Ulglits-tow- n.

WILLIAM H. GATZMEH, Agent.

1PHILADELPHIA.
RAILROAD.

GERMANTOWM, AND S

TIME TABLE,
On and after Monday, Sov. 2J, lsti!.

FOR (iERMAN'l'OWN.
Leave Philadelphia at 6. 7. 8, 10, 11, 12 A. M.,

1. a, H.V, 3 '4', 5, 5.--
,

0, (!',;, 7, S,9"J0, 10, 11, li
P. M.

Leave Gcrmantown at c. y., 8, 9, 10,
ni-w- vi A. M i, g, 3, , 5, zys, o, c;.f, 7, s, , m,
II P. M.

The down train and 3 v and r up trains will
not stop on the Gerinantown Branch.

ON Sl'NDAVS.
Leave Philadelphia at 9 If. A. M., 2, 7, and to-'-

P. M.
Leave Germ&utown nt A. M., 1. 3, 0. and 9'..'

P. M.
CHESM T HILL RAILROAD.

Leave Philadelphia ut , s, 10, 12 A. M., a. 3 V, 5 '.,',
7, and 11 P. M.

Leave Chesnut Hill at 8. 11-1- A. M
3,'..., &'4H, 6 40, 8 40, and 10-4- P. M.

Leave Philadelphia at lf. A. M., 2 and 7 P. M.
Leave Chebiiut 11111 at A, M., 12'40, and

P. M.
FOR CONSHOHOCKKN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave I hiladrlnliia at 6, tys, 9, and 11 us A. M., l:,
8, 4, 4X, B.V, and 11 '4P. M.

l.eiive aorriKiun u m 0 0, o 1,1, o iiu, uuu 11
A. M., 1 3, 4W, CVi 8- - and i P. M.

Tlie Hi A. M. tralu Irom Norristown will not stop
at M ogee's, PuUh' Lauding, Domino, or Schur's lane.

The 4 P. M. train from Philadelphia will stop only
at School lane, Maua.yunk, and Conshohockcn.

ON SUNDAYS,
Leave Philadelphia at 9 A. M., 2' 4, and 7 V P. M.
Leave Norristown at 7 A. M., 1, ftfe, ami 0 P. M.

FOR MA NAY I'M'.
Leave Philadelphia at 0, ix , and UtW A. M., lj.r,

3, 4, 4 'j, f, ' , 8Mft, 10-0- uud 11 P. M.
Leave Mauayunk at tyt, 9'20, and

11 '.. A. M., 2, 3,'s, 5, 0 '.,, and 10 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia at 0 A. M., 2, 4, and V( P. M.
Leave Mauayunk at 7 A. M.. 1 'j, , aud 9!i P. M.

. PLYMOUTH RAII.ROA1A.
Leave Philadelphia at 7d A. L, 4;; P. M.
Leave Plymouth, 0 - A. M., 4'.(-

- P. M.
W, S. WILSON, (ieiierul Superintendent,

Depot, NINTH uud (1RKK.N Streets.
AND BALTIMORE CENTRALPHILADELPHIA

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
On and after MONDAY, November 1, 1869, Trains

will leave as follows, stopping at all Stations 011

Philadelphia, Baltimore Central, uud Chester Creek
K 1'iTiLADELPHIA for PORT DEPOSIT from
Depot of Philadelphia, Wilmington, anV Biiltiuiora
Railroad Company, corner Broad and Woshlugtua

.im 11 ft o r t a m miiii .mi i m
A Freight Train, with Passenger Cm attached, will

iua IMnln.tiilnhlu for Oxford at P. M.
Leave POUT DKPOblT for PHILADELPHIA at

kmii a. M.. !i5 A. M and 8 25 P. M.
tin Suturday the x P. M. Vain will leave at

'vnLsoncers are allowed to take wearing annarcl
only as buggngo, and the company will not be rosiiou- -
4uhfti for an amount exceeding ouo hundred dollars,
unless special cetitruct w inuuo ior me saiue.

1IKNRY WOOD,

l President aud General tiunurlttteudeut.

AOOTION SALES.

MTIIOMA8 A
BTKKKT.

RONS, NOS. 139 AND 141

BALK Or RKAT, KSTATR AND STOOKS,
lOTenilnr W, at li o'clock noon, at the Kiuh --.
hk(;UHll (Nnrthl. Nia T. .nH r.nl.'.. u-- kb" ""v--Store.
KIOHTH sod OXFORD. N. Vf ,A,n.T,Myalniiblfi .

bK KN'I'H (Worth), No. TtOMMoa.
lll.KV KNTH (Narlhl. Nu. UHl on T .1DnollirjRft.
TWKNTV FIFTH. WKI.RII. ITAnTnny vnnr.... .v m , mMVk .

BoTortn wurrt riirlory liuililincn.
K i CO., RoolUiill rod-Siit- oo Aor.BtilN, etc.. eto.

M'HKIH Avflnun1 TUMP Valuable Hotel
Country St.ii no. nil jnonern Ktiidpnoo.

1MNK. No. Modern Koeidence.
WALNUT, rant of Filty.Hftb -- lt.Pilher-Mod- ere MHKASI lilKAKU AvAtlllA. Nil. iill Aitt .. i..

ileBtorn.
'INK, No. fill- - Mortnrn Brick I)wnllin.

MON I KWK, No. lwediu1 111' UlUllll A V I .u .11.. ..........
i4'"1'UKOUND RENT. $13.

I.oliiull Viillcy Railroail.
IMWKI LohiKli NaviKutinn ts.ilil Ixan
If JUKI l'tnirh NaviRnlion MoHkiiro lian

ifiiSil Unit ml States livotwonui.i,, rwirifitorod.
J( (KI I nitod Stt live twi.nl ion, ouuihjoa.
Iihhi A Ih'Khpny county ooiiiiona.

Iflfitil Nortli I'l'iinnylvania llnilmad.
ifV.M Sebiiylkill NuviKUlion MorlKaico.
jliM) ,Si hiilkill NnviiiAt ion Boat and Oar Loaa,
$3'l!l Union Unnnl HondH.
r ilinreft Franklin Tire Insurance Oo.
11 nharon Lykens Valliy Coid tlo.
Si liare Krixtol and l rank turd Turnpike.
1 xhare l'lnladplpliia Library Oo.
2 nluiroa IVnnnylvnnia Aoadomy Fine Arts.
IVw in tiraoe Church, No. 41 mm to aialn.

1i shnrvs Second and Third Stroots P. R. W. O
2l " Kmpire I'ransportation Or.

f 30 Li'lnixh Nuvicatioii, tint inortKaAO.
4 alinrei SniilhwarK National Hank.

" Hank of North Amnriua.
7 " Kobanoe iDmirance Oo.
fi " Ara'trniyof Mnaio, with ticket.

Echiilkill Navliralicm Co.
l.j slmri'8 Canidcn nnd Atlantic R. R.
7 " Hnllnnce Inmirancn Oo.
7 " WoBlinoroland Ooal Oo.
1 ' iirnrd Intiuranc Oo.
5 " I'ennKjrivaiiin H. R. Oo.
7 " Minftiill ami Schuylkill Ilavon R. H.
22 " Hrhnylkill Navigation Oo.
M " Philadelpliin National Hank.
11 " Ooniinttroial National Hank,
il " B eolianics' National Hank.
1 " Weiitorn National Hank.
4 " Commonwealth National Rank.
'2 " Iioiiiiville Hank.
2il Kntnrtirtne Innurnnco Oo. li 19 tt--

'i0iW Philadelphia Cit tin. old,
ahares Locit (iap Iniprovrinont On.

li nharoa Union FanaonKer Railroad Oo.
tfiiCliO HcniiHylvania Uailroad regibtored bonds.
12 xharea Hank of Kentucky.
(JataloKuea now ready.

Prrpmntory Bale nt tho Knirmnnnt Iron Work.ritumf, m ii iursuN, nu ikun. OAST WHKRIJt.
M KFL, IRON FLOOR 1T.ATK8, OFFICK FUltNl- -
i uiu',, r uu1,-- ! aoor, r, nj.

On Wednesday Morning,
November 24, IMS, at 11 o'clock, at the Pairmonnt Iroi.

Works. Contes street wharf, river Schuylkill, will be aoldl
at public wilo, without rraiervn, 2D tons mottlod pi(t iron,
cast-iro- wlieeis, eto. ; pedestuls, assorted Bizet; iron floor
plates, cast steel; blacksmiths' bellows; larpe Frame MillBuilding (to be sold in sections); board anil rail fenoioir.
old lumber, empty barrels, ottice furniture, hg
Herring;, etc. 1117 6b.

DUTCH FLOWKR ROOTS.
On Wednesday Morninit,

Nov. if, at 11 o'clock, at tlio auction roomi, two raifW
comprising an assortment of choice selected Hyacinths,
Tulips, t 'rocus. Narcissus, Jonquils, Dracunculua, Oalan.
tliias, etc, etc., from h. Roo.en, Haarlem, Holland. 11 22 2t

BUNTING, DURBOROW & CO.,
233 and 234 MARKET Street, oornec (Bank street. Succeaaora to John li, Myers A Oo.

SALE OF 2000 OASES HOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS.
ETC., K'I'O.

On Tuostlay Morninfr,
Nov. 23, at IU o'clock, on four months' credit. II 17 4t

LARGE SALE OF BRITIPH, FRENCH, OERMABt.
AND DOMKKTIO DRY UOOD& ,

On '1'hursday Mornina;, "
.

Nov. 2o, at 10 o'clock, on four mouths' credit. 11 3d 4

IMPORTANT SALE OF OARPETINOS. . OU
On Friday Mornina,

Nov. 2ri, at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit, about 90S
pieces inttraln. Venetian, list, hemp, cottage, and ran eat.putiCKS, oil cloths, runs, eta. H at) 5

BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS-(latel- y
Salesmen for M. Thomas A Bona.)

No. 52SI U11ESNUT btreet, rear enlranoe from Miner. -

Snlo No. 529 Ohesnut street.
HANDSOME WALNUT PAKLfjR, CHAMBER, AND

D1N1NU-ROO- FURNITURK. Fine Mirrors. Piaoo-I'ort- e;

Lartro and Superior Fireproof Safest Haudsouia
Walnut bookcases, Chandeliers, Fine Plated Ware.French Cuiua and (ilaaswaro, Fine Harness, eto.

On Wednesday MorninK.
Nov. 24, at 10 o'clock, ut the auction rooms. No.

street, by catuloxue, a laro and etcellentassortment of very superior Walnut Household l'urui- -
Llirv, CILU,

Peremptory Sale by order of Assienoes in Bankruptcy.
m..,'-!,,,eo'- Kinsley Taylor
TAYLOR'S OUVK BRANCH BITTERS.Wodnosday mnrning,

Nov. 24. at 11 o'clock, nt. th in,tinn .,n. k. ..
locue. 4U0 cases 1'aylor's Olive Branch Bitters. Will b

"

be sold in lots to suit purchasers.
IllfiK.1. viLitK jSUr-l-f KIDK IUL.L1AKD TABLES.

On Wednesday,
Nov. 24. at 1 o'clock. 3 rotwoorl uieonil mli.m Rlll.Tables, marble beds, halls, cues, cue racks, cts., completer,

one full size Billiard Table, balls and cues complete, all
TWO FINE STEAM ENGINES, PLANER. GDTTINCt

MACHINE, AND OTHER MACHINERY,
On Wednosday,

Nov. 24, at the auction rooms, at una o'clock, vnrr Hm
steam engine, 15 horse power, now, and in complete order;
small steam engine, new; planing machine : rotary, diae- -
cutter; anu other vuluuble machinery. 11 SO it

SALE OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE,
On Monday,

Nov. 29. at 12 o'clock, noon, at the PhilnrtolnliU V
cbanKe, Thii-- and Wulnut streets, will be sold, without
itjooi,e

BTUCKH.
Estate of James J. Martin, deceased.

32 shares Steamship Dock Company.
2u shares do. do. do.
3ri shures do. do. do.
24 shares do. do. do.

i interest in the Bis Hickory Association of Warcem
county.

loo shares wood Preserving Co. of Pennsylvania,
bu shares Camden and Amboy Railroad.
1 share Mercantile Library.

REAL ESTATE.
THREE STORY BRICK RESIDENCE. No. 704 S.

Fiiteenth street.
TliKKK STOKY BKICK. DWEIXINO. No. 70 Wit.

ming street.
v AijU AiiLif. iiun.umi. i.ur, no. tw nnnm Mixta

street, between Lombard and South streets: 20 foot frunt.
Ki feet deep.

Thirteenth street, above Jenerson street; lot V foot front,
by hu ieet deep.

Executor's Peremptory Sale Estate of .

dcceused-HUSlN- EbS bTAND, Ridge avenue and U roots
street. 1120

Exocntor'i Peremptory Sale Estate of the late Job
iiartram. deceased.

VERY VALUABLK NUMISMATIO COLLECTION.
Rare American and foreign Coins ana Medals, Isle.

On Monday and Tuesday Afternoons,
Nov. 29 and 30. coiumeucine each day at !iLi o'clock, tha

entire large and very valuable Numismatic Collection, raro
American gold, silver, and copper cuius; English sliver.Colonial, Washington, and pattorn pieces, very finei
Rouian coins, large assortment of Btore cards, medals,
and foreign copper coins, superior walnut eoin cabi-
nets, etc.

Catalogues one week previous to sale. U 19 lot

THOMAS BIRCH A SON, AUCTIONEERS
MERCHANTS, No, liltOUESNUT Street, rear entrance No. 11U7 Sanaom atreist.

Sale nt No. 1110 Chesnut Street.
LARGE KALE OF ELEGANT FURS, VERT RIOrt

CARRIAGE AND SLEIGH ROHES. OK EVERY DiC- -
SCltlP'ilON, FUll CAPS, HOODS, GAUNTLKTS,
MCI FLEHS, SKATING HATS, CHILDREN 'tV
FURS, ETO.

On Tuesday and Wednesday Mornings,
Nov. 23d and 24tn, ut 11 o'clock, at she auction store, Mj)

11 10 Chesnut street, will be sold a large invoice of nle.pv.it.
Furs, comprising Hudson bay, uiiuk, beaver, Siberasiiiirrel, ermine, fitun, Astrtchan, etc. Cloaks, or pea.
liiutls, and culls. Also, children's furs of various kin is. ,

SLEIGH AND OAKRIAGK ROBKS.-- A largey Mnrt-me-

o' robes, comprUiiu; uhite Angora, 11 udsr, nujr
wolf, silver grey badger, bluck bear. Rocky V.ountaiu.
wolf, African bison, panther, leopard, browr. Angora.
lrairie wolf, raccoon, etc. I

FUR CAPS, tiLOVES, MUFFLERS. ETO -- Also, fur
hoods, caps, glove, umlllere, etc. , illicit,,
SALE OF TRIPLE SILVER PLATED WTJiRR, IVORr.

UANlil.f. l AOi.iti Jiiii,r.nr. nity N,K I1UU1
DAY CLOCKS, PAIN I'Kl) VASES, J VO.

tin 1 uesdsy ana Wednesday J.voniugs,
Nov. 23 and i4, at 7.V o'clook, at the (motion store, No.

1110 Chusnut street, will bo sold, an avMMtlnvQt of Silver
Plated Ware, comprising : Tea servi' e of six pieces, wiUi
trsvs to match; dinner and break'. ast castors; butter-diMic- s:

spoon-holders- ; forks; ladles 0fl.
IVORY-HANDL- TAULE Ol I'f.KRY.-Al- ao, an in-

voice ui ivory handle tuble cutlery . bronze clocks; painted
vases, eto. li 12t .

T IPPINCOTT, SON A'CO., AUCTIONEERS,
lU No. 34U MARKET Strer ,t,

LARGE SPECIAL SAL OF SCOTCH. IRISH, ANtt.par." ,h ii m.iii.r-illLr,-

By Older of Mr. V OKERT MAC DONALD.
On Wo'inesduy Morning,

Nov, 24. at 10 o'clock , on four months' credit. 1 1 23 tt
p 1L McCLTj.ES & CO., AUCTIONEERS,

No. ftW M.HKKT btreet.
1 -

BY . 8 C O T T . JR.:
ABT GALLERY, No. 1040 OUKUNui

Street. Puiladelpnia.

TfMF'ltlijl'BW.'rE MANTEL WORK3
, Bute.

...


